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at the conelusion of a year as chairman of the toeal Hlstory
r wlsh to thank the offlcers and numerous uembers for thltr
unfailing asslstance and collaboratlon throughout. Mr. wlndotr has
falthf\illy carrled out the dutles of secretaiy; Mrs. Nixon, uth dhe
essistance of Mr. trtlhite, has regularly producld orr Bulletln; we are
lndebted to Messrs. HaLe and Hockey for their fi1lng of record.s, and
r^re have all referred to Mr, Francls Fisher for help-ln dlvers ways.
It ls wlth rogret that I have to refer to the death of
MI: H. Trasler, uho, during the past year, has filled the unenvlable
offlce of rreasuror. Mr. Trasler rareJ-y mlssed a Meeting of the
soclety or sectLon when it was posslble ior hln to attend] and we
shal1 all oiss hls ploaeantly qr.let e.nd unobtrustve personallty.
r vouLd roention arso our loss of Mr. Harrison, one of our oldeet
sectlon

to ne, was sJmonymous with Beiper, of whLch he had
an extensive knowledgo. I,1r. Harrloon, on the mention of hls native
towa, corl-d be reIled lpon !9 relate some anecdote, frequently from hls om
long momory, for he had a 11felong lnterest in a.ntirarafian nitters.
memberg, whose na.me,

I beLleve lt is tnro to say that the most noteworthy features of
the LocaL Hlstory Sectlon are its Bul_l_etln and lte Supplements, whlch
have arousod such wiilospread interest thet pecullar proutems arlse - for
we have a body of |tpersonalrr members corplcd with an outer frlnge of
nreaderrr and rrwriterrt members, and thcre may be a danger of losing that
personal 1lnk which consLitutes such a valuable part of our assocj.atlon,
and vhich cannot be replaced by any matter whlch comes through the post.
I uould therefore ask that our trrcadertt memberg becone - ln
addltlon - writers, and that our r,Eiters become actual persons, uhon
wo nay havo the pleasure of seoing at our various excurgiong and
lectures; for I arn zure there J.s amongst our nembers a wide field of
interest and knouledge as yet untapped.
R. Ilayhurst

,\, 1.,.f ,l:..
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I,EAD MINERS AI{D BOYATISTS

trv Nel1le Klrkha,n

There is a Lead veln on the norbh-west slde of Yorlgreave, ranglng
to conksbqry Lane, called }\rl1ardpipe, or Ftrluoods Pipe, whlch, acoordlng
to an artlcie :.n itre Rollquary (f) provea so rlch ln tho 16th century for
that the proflts from 11,. uouglrt the-nanor of Mlddletm-by-Youlgreare
the l\rlwood (or Fullwood) fa.rntly.

Clv1l
Sir Chrlstopher firLlwooa (f5m-f643) l^Iaf a Royallst {n theThey
wore
George
tr\r3-lttoo!.
of
slr
war, and uas the eldest son and heir
there
Beailer
Autu@
being
Inn,
toth tau'1rors; and the eon vas of Greyrs
in l5Z6r-and Treasurer 1a t637. Ho uas describod by a contemporarJr aE
belng very lust. (2)
Local tradltlon, glven to Stophen GLover (l) W^an- old man' sald
that Stur ghr.lstopher' 3'f,llwood uao ihot by - soldlors 9f the-famtly
. lhe -Parllamentary
pedlgree
.*y;h", ir;:r,rae'Uehind a rock in Bradford Dale, anil

that he was
ut*luu that the Parl-lameotarlans took him frou there, antl
L6th
Novenbor
on
, ,o*"1fa-More
wo:nded *a-Of"a ui Curlton, Staffordshire
belng
eatd
It
Rellqrary,
givon
1n
the
detaj-ls of thls aro
]iLtrl,
hJ'n
oapture
to
sent
been
had
Sir,IohnGelLts troopl uhich
ifrli'it,
Mtddleton-by-Iorlgreave'
uas at tr\rllwoodts Castlo,
,Uff" ir""""
cannon bal1s are eald to have been founil on Mootlow, on the east
opposlto the slte of &r11woo4 CastJ-e, and
stae oftho nfver Sradford,
tr0romwelLl
s oannonsrr shelled the caetle froro there
it t" *1"o sald that
*A tt*t, treachery ga\re altay tr\rllwoodls htding place'
TheRel-lqrrarygiveoanlllustrat}onofi\rllwoodlsRock,arrdltis
urunlstakable. It is sorth of the rnl]_Ipond, on the east bank of the
rlveratMiddleton-by-Yorlgreavc,andlsal.argeb]-ockofdotached
Some
ltmestone, with a splce bef,woen it and the llruestone outcrop'
an'l
the
etoneB'
a
few
rr"i"" "E"'e,r11uood da*le was Littlo moro then
renairrgofachi:nneystact,r.lithforrndatlonsandthedrlveuaystll.l.
to-have been
is
trre

fieid

by Castle

"ititi",-f"
brI1t by Sir o"o"g"-zuriwood,

qry*'. It

*td to

supposed

have been an trembattled hottser?'

StrChristopherfi[Iwood|Econnectionswlthl-eadminingare
was onG of the menbers of a comlsslon whlch
rrto treat with the rolnere tn Co' Derby,
included the Eart li'-Oevonstrtre
prloe, In.order. that the sllver
;;;il;-;te of griir """-u{ a cer-bain
probably-glves.the clue to hls
;ilhi-t-;"bracted-iherofron[. Thls
so nany rnining
assoclation wftl ttronas S""'L'uff, uho was nlxed up wlth

interesting. fn izil ii

j.l

-aT.
epl.Eodes

of thts period,

aDd

particularly wlth the orppty of ellver.

(4)

hrllwood uae concexned in the troubles ruith the niners over the
paying of l-ead tithe. I{hen Richard carryer vas vlcker of wirk$rorth (5),
at the tine of the Dovegang Mlne disp.rte€, referenee is made to
Mr. Chrlstopher trhlwoocl rrof Corncel with Mlnersr, which sounds as
thorgh he uas 1ega11y lnvolved r,rith the suits, and. uras actlng on
behalf of the mlrters, He was to noninate for miners to be thc
defendaat,s ln a new BLIl to b,e brcrtrght against them by Carryer.
rt was agreed that however the suit vent re ttthes thL declilon was
to appJ.y to all the miners. In 1619 Slr John celt (6) had star.ied
proceedlngs at law for one-third titho of lead ore (Z), and
Slr Franels Leak, afberwariis Lord Defucourt (8) for the other
tuo-thirds, ln the parishes of Ba^kewe11, Tideswell and Hope. fn
several trlals the verdict vas given for GeI1, and Lord. Deinccr.rrt
ott,alned a docree in the Exchegrer for his two-thlrds. Car4rer
also obtained hls decree, which stated that the mlners urrst pay tlthe
ore tn l.lirksr,uorth, but it is alleged that the miners only paid i.t to
Carryer for five yeaxs. Among other conpLications, the miners said
that some of Carryerrs pred.ecessors had allowed dd. a dlsh for washlng
the oro, and that this cost 8d., so a coruruission was ca1led to
enqutr.e lnto the cost of washing ore. In a Bill of !628, Carryer
stated that only 1d. a dish hail beeu a11or^red for washing the tithe ore.
But tlthe ore tro:bIe was sttll- oontinuing in le|when there wes
a rEulnrltri st Litton, and a great mrltitude of mlners assembl_ed at
Baslow uith uhat uas ealled a ttmutinor.rs petitlon, whlch 1s not
zufferablo in a well-govcrned Strter?, inteadtng to present lt to the
Earl of NewcastLe, (9) Thc Deprty tleutenarrt-qnd Susticoof the
Pot":e, and tralned bands, were caLled upon to yrohiblt and scatter
the assembly and supress the tursuLt. Slr John Coke si_gned a r,iarrent
to the constable of Tldesr,rell for the apprehension of John Mitchell
aad Robert Clarke who deJ-ivered a petitibn to the King, arid for
Robert Nau1e, a blacksmith in L,itton, and Balph O1dfie1d. A rnunber
of the men $ere irnprisonod in Derby gao1, and William Bagshawo, one
of thero, r,mote a letter from there whi.eh uas read on Sr.rnday evenlng,
afber prayer, at the croes in Tideswell. As Justice of the Peace
of the Hundred of l^lirksvorbh, Slr Ghrlstopher tr\r11vood had arrestecl
the men ancl held them at Middleton-by-Ioulgreave aualtlng an order to
send thm to Derby.

It appears, althorgh it is not quitc clear, that CharLes I was
then at Nottingharn, and that about four hundred of the niners went
thore to present the pctition to him. ft was suggosted that the
nlnersf wlves should intorcede ulth the Queen for the reLease of thelr
men, and that tho mlners should go to Lord Delncouz't and agree with hln
for tlthe of 4d. a load of ore. An5rway, the rolners went from
Tldeeuell tovards Nottlngha,m and traLl- was hurley burLey, and felr or
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none

of tho nlners uork, but

come

up and douar abort theee mattersrr.

one prisoner, John Mitchelle- rrb;r reason of a dangerous swelllng of
approaoh
hls facerr was unabLe to travel. Sii John Cope prroposed that shorld
bo
mlners
the
that
Devonshlre
urr*ra be made to the corntees of
(fO1
ir""a frot prlson by her intorcession.

speculation, but interestinge t-o-wonder-1f the Royallst
niners had anythlng to 99 with their
syrpuitfos iS thL Dirbyshlre iead
parllanentarlan,
a31d the bittor questlon
uititra" to sjr.lom oL[, the
of the hated load ore tithe.

It le prely

D"ryty,--.
In June L638, Mr. Topha,n, then Vicar of Wirksworbh' and -1
(LL)
t'lorgLey
of
WilLlarn
house
Bar-nagtorr ad Wi1llan RotanO, carne to the
Barnoto
the
of.
who vas a iead niner of l'llrksworth, and former Jurynaq
a docrrnent, concorrrlng the Custom of
C;;, and they ast<ed htm to slgr thoy
weruangry r'rith I1':. *d aLso l''ith
the Mines. Worstey refrrsed, a.id
who had *irn"ay-r"it sed to slgrr, a^rid th-oy said thet they wouLd
friu
"""fo
,rf."Wort:-"yrepentttr"andthathewouldbetrfechtupto-London?rto
he dare not go up^to London unlees he
testlfy. l,lorsley "uto"t"a thai
rruho
uy iome ing*I ,u*"r pgcluse of hts fear of Mr' Ge11-'
And a note on the docr:'mente
"as
. pbr"rf\r1 man anO roight undoe hln"'
,", ""ilp"frea
in another tana, mentrions-ttot 'trort (or riot) of the miners and Mr. Ge1le
tarnporlng r^rith themrt.

of Money (L6lr2'L656)
In the records of the Conadttee for the Aitvancsnent
was to.be pnosecuted
thore is a compllaint that when al,lrs. Anncokaync
irbecause
she was reLated
for dellnquency, there was obstnrctlon to lt,
ln these parioil. !]ie worp rrdellnquencyrr
to slr Jolrn GoILI "h"-";;-p";entparlia.nrentorlans
for those who slded wlth
--The
uas ueed in thls p";i"aIy-ihe
obJectd tho comlttoe r^ras to furnlsh
charlee r in the ci;ri 1g.i.
be 8 per oont'
!o
f\rnds for the Parfiai6"l*y p*t'y, uild-th"t" was supposed
of accessment
ratio
the
i;; pubIlc services,personnl
irrterest on rhe *.;;;;;";d
of
-estate'
r.rag one-twentieth oi",uuf estate and one-f{fth
hry exbracting more money'
its
debbs
pard
meaat ttrat-parrrament
6;;iL;;;
Royalistsr estatos'- Marry tried
Itseqtrestratlon" meai{ iit"-""fri"g
}P -of lnformed on those r^:ho avoldod
-eir;";ercisrr-who
and if they vere
onu-rlftt of the monoy brorght ln,
cln;;i d"i arrouoa
fron-the ?ar1ia'rnent, somoti$es
offlcers wtro had arrears of pay duo totothsm
the tul-I amount pald in by thetr
they were a-1Iowed t';-;;"i; *oi'"y "p
informatlon. (12)

to avoid

pa)noent,

*r;

LlorrtenantColone]-Ge].]-llastbediscovererwhogavelnfotmatlonaboet
a doctrnent Lt L6t+7 aekLns
*a others oignedpoirl
H"*#;;;T;fi6;-*,a-["
t'o t'hen' for ulthout
to be
that, seqtreotration *1""y "*fa cont'lrnrc
in thc countryrr' Thls i'as ln
It they rrcan hardly-ii"L t'ftn safety
of RowLand Eyre, papist and
connectLon r.rith the s*quusterea gsflte
H;ii:"""T;;-r66i-druat Barmote corrt or Haosop Is dated

royallsr of

Hassop
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nln the 16bh year of the relgn of Charles flr holdlng that ho was
ktng frmr.tho death of his father, as thorgh Gromuel_i had neuer

extsted.

(13)

In an atricle r,rrttten ln LgJ-j by Mr. Ph1l1p Lyttleton Gelf (U.)
he mentions Sir John 0e11 rs ttvindictlve bnrtalliy iowards hio ovm
kLnsmen ln the Civll War - thcy appeal to have been Royalistg to a
manrr, hlt this cannot bo correct. Thers are a nrmber of referencog
to Thonas Gell as a Parl-lamentarian.
Mr. FrancLs Flsher dlscusses Sir John Gell 1n an artlcle on
rclating to tho constablc of Hope (fg) ane ho belleves that
Itlt 1s probabl.e
that he norltcd nany of the scurrllous cletractlons
found in contemporary pamphlotsrr, and adds that GeIl undoubtedly
possessed a glft for organlsatLon and leadership, and that nho LeLd
Derbyshiro in thraLl throughout the wart,, Besidos road.ing thls
articl-e f have examined the orlginal- tlocuaents in Derby Library.
A notice sent from the Dorbyshlrc 0omnittee for Safety-to the
oonstabLe of Hope jn October 1644 clemands that all freehoLd.ers pay
one-fifth part, of their year1y revenue, and one-tuentleth part of
thelr persona3. estate, and that tennant,s of Rowland Etrre of Hassop
ond of the Earl of Newcastle, and the EarL of Dwonshire, and other
Royalists, nust pay thelr rents to the constable, r.rho would be
acting for the Comnittee. Tho seven slgnatures to thls include
papere

John and Thomas Gol-1.

The constable complalned

that rthere

has been no conformlties

or obedlenco therounto brrt apparont contompttr. Other orders to tho
constable denandod brsad and 60 cwt. of choese for the array under
theEarl of Learron at Nottlngham, and hay and oats for CapbalnHopere
troops, and a peremptory order to sencl horses and thelr furnlturo

for Lord tr'airfaxts troops for thetr march to Stony Middteton, and
1/r strlkes of oats to be ssnt weekly to Derby for tho use of
Parlianent, aJtd, to sunnon those who ref\rsod to pay. Moet of the
orders have Slr John Oel1rs slgnature

In January L6l+2 LIle lnhabitante of Mel.banrne, Swarkstone etc.
nrote to the mayor anC aLdenlen of Derby (16) pointing out howtthe
f,orces raised by Sir John Gell has token up resldenco 1n Derby, golng
out from there lnto the ccrirntrysido to thc great suffering of manyrt,
and that the lnhabitants of these villagos darod not come to Derby
market, and that they wore not oven safe at home. It mentl-ons the
thrnlavfuL tarcatlons, and greate oppresslon, of S1r John GeL1, whome
we rosolve to oppose with our utnost por,ror and Btrengt,hrl .

In Autust t6lr2, a pctltion was presented to Charles I fron the
rlpoore dlstresseil niners in the County of Derbytt (17) whlch aaye
that the Klng had alreatly rolleved them from the dutles of Iot and

r

-2%cope, bui that the groatest of their grlevances renalned, and that was
tho lead ore tithe, of uhlch the mlners had been infor:ned by learrred
counsel (query Sir Chrlstopher ft:Jlwood) was not due by any J-ar,r. They

to be freed from this tithe, accordlng to a contract alroady made
name, with the agent of the hrchess of
Devonshire, and they promised to join the King at Nottingha^m ulth a
number of able-bodled nen trfor the defence of your Royal Personrr.
asked

byMr. Bushell ln the King's

This petltion was prosented by Thomae Bushell to the Klng at
Nottinghan, uhere he set up hie stendard on Augrrst 22ndt and the l{ingr s
anslror ie dated August 3Ls\ L642, and it authorises Bushell to rrperfect
and acconpllshrr the contract whlch had been made in the Kingts name
r.rith all the farrners of tithes or any cust,omary duties of leatl ore in
Derbyshire. It, was to apply only to the miners who cane to Nottingham
and Listed themselves, or an able-bodieil person ln thelr stead, by
Soptember 10th, and they would rcceive pay during their servlce. Also,
these nlners uere t,o be exempt from pressJ.ng for the wars, nor a^ny other
seryice by Water or LanCr5 either ln or out of our Kingdomrr.
the Klng set out raith his trooPs from Nottlngha,ra
to Derby. Ills arnoy hail been nuch lncreased during the previors eight
davs (f8) and two thousand ams had becn brought in from Derbyshlro.
ori *d;o"".rt count,ies. Trained bancls met him at Cavendish Arfdge (19)
and five hundred men offercd themselves for his service, and vere
received and bl1leted uith the army. The rest were dlsarrned.
On September L3th

Derby on September 15th, and the next day ttent fron
there to Uitoxeter, and on to Shreusbury. There was a further statement
from the King, given at' Derby on the 15th, which says that 'rour burghmaster,
Riehard Brockrr uas to keep a reglster of the nasles of the mlners, and that
if anyone extractecl tlthes etc. from them, 1-ega} courses should be taken
to conmit these people to gao1. But lf any of the miners, afber they
were enrol1ed, departed from the Klngts serviee, the abole prlvileges
should be wlthdrar,rn. Hc tol-d the mincrs to go to Lord Crunweil (20)
at Tideswell, to be enrolled rrfor the sccurlte of our oute personrr.
The l(ing uas

at

There are differing verslons as to uho was resPonslble for collecting
the leacl miners on TldesweLl Moor, A Royalist, Thomas Violett, is quoted
as saying in 1660 that rMr. Pulwood of the Pealtrr was requested to eollosb
the nineis, and r.ras chlefly instrurnental in gettlng the miners to meet
the King at Derby, and thai Mr. tr\rLrrood was aeting r.rith Mr. Bushe3.1, and
that at one tirne one thousand one hundred miners vero listed at Derby.
Tn a letter of June L},:n 16l+3, Charles I thanked Thomas Bushell for
rrralsing us the Darbishire miners for our Lifo gardtt -r'rhen the Lord
Lleutenlnt of that county hail refused to do this, and for supplying money
from his Mint, ond for oiher services, such as zupplytng the Ki.ng uith
S20 a
1OO t,orr" of lead shot r^rithout paynent, whon the Klng was paying
stockings
ion, uoa r,rith tr.renty-six plecos of ordnance, and with suits,

ehoes for regtments, end.for xre'rarcltng the forlorn hope wlth
Badges of Sllver at your.or,nr Charge uh6n tho solcliers i^rere-reaOy
to Runn away through the rnstigation of some dlJaffn"t"a-p""sonir.

There also cxlsts an account of the dlstnrrsements of rhomas
Brrshell'^ln !,!e Krngrs service ,for raising of 11000 ou"tyriii.u
M-yners-for hls MaJestlore Llfo gard and eonducting them f,o hls
MaJestte at Shrousbury gflO,r and for tl4edals of Sllver to-encorage
1-e^-fo1J.o-rn hope f,100n. The amount of f500 included "suppnessfn[
r00 Derbyshlre mlners listed for parliament, for Listh;'4ooo
more to underba&o the l(lngt s scrviceu (Zf), Urt three th5usand
uere rrdlscouraged by an 0rder. of parllaneni, and desertedr.
i{orrevor, onc thousand rlstcn"rt menrl uere conductecl to shrewsbury, and
nade lnto the l(ingts lifeguard under Lord Lindsay.
Clarendon, in his contemporary hlstory, states that in L6lr3 tlerc
was frno visible partytt for the l(lng 1n Derbyshire, and that the
countl' was uncler slr John Gel1, who had foi-tlfieil Derby, and. j.:r the
county there was ttnone that had the hardlness yet to aeliare for the
Klngrt, whlch r'ras not correct.

In a Coranonwealth newsLettsr of l6t+9 (22), stgned ?.C., the
vrlter rails at the minors-of_Derbyshlre and also-at a prevlously
printod l"etter r^rhich was r,flr11 of nenaces and saucy tanguage against

the Parlianent, Commlttec, Judges and Nafi_onrr t.C: says t[at ut1
is lrelL knovne, when they (the rolners) uere at their highest and
nost enraged ogalnst the Parllament, and for the King, the Gominander
ln chlef of that county could at aly timc with 150 h6rsc, dlssapate

thr:ur and senil then

to thelr

Groves (raines)rr.

There aro other traclltions about the civil I'lar in the yoelgreave
Thero l.s said to havo been a battle in Lathki1l Dale, and
that there ls an lron wheel benoath the smalr slab-bridgo conncctlng
caLes DaLe wtth the main dal-e, which is supposed to be from a eannon
of tho Parliamontarian army. A cromwell-lan is said to have fired
at a Royalist from a wlndow of the J.arge house on the main street.
rt Is documentary fact that Joln Brlden of yorl.greavs raised horse
and arms, and nounted hlo son to joln the Klng in 16119. Ho came
under the notico of the Gom:nitteo for tho Advance of Money, wlth
Rlcharcl Gooduln and l,Ill1ia.m Ormo of Taddington, Goodwln hiving
furnlshed half the cost of a horsenan and collected money for the
Earl" of Nowcastlors forces. 0nee furnlshcd half the eost of a
horsenan, and stated that hc had boen, was, and would contjnue a
Cavalier. Names frorn Brough, Tunstead and Peak Forest show that
Inon were captains and other ranks in the Klngrs army ln 1650.

aroa.

There is an accornt hancled clorm 1n the Kitchen family, of Bramley
Farn, near Cal-ver (a3), r^trich says that ln the Civll r,.lar-ihe farn wai

r
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nrn by a f?mily of three brothers and two sisters and a mothor. At barvoet
tjrne the three brothe?s tere loadiag corn onto a wain, and had just
compLeted a load lrhen some Roya.ltst troops rode by, goin-g from Hassop to
Gbeiterfiel-d. The three brothers Joined them, taklng the h,orse from the
waln, but after a fow uriles they arguecl about the horse; and the one t*to
uas riding it galLoped off, saying he vas [for Cromwe]-Ltr. He Jolned the
Parlianeniary army at York, belng hoistecl up over the walls in a basket.
The three brothors met at the bat'tLe of Marston Moor, the other two
figtrting for the l(ing, and one on each side uas kllled. The remainlng
ou[ retrirnecl to Bramley Farn, ancl the r.,rajn ruas stil-l standlng tn the fie1d,
stripped of the corn bY the birds.

to fj.tllsh on a defia^ntly Royalist note, about 1650, when Snerr.rick
Clark, uho was either the vicar of Crich or uas officiating for hlm, r.ras
tho Corrnonwoalthi vhen Cromwell
in trouble f,rr s6ditious language against
rtuarrted
that Crutntlell will come
went i:rto $cotland Clark said that he
rrhee uzua3.1y carrieth
back uith a Bluddy Noserr . ft uas said of CLark
about uith him the Kinge's picture uppon a bookes Liefe, and usually
sher.reth it to such as have beene enomys to the Statett, He raltnesseil in
an enqrlry that they had nerrer heard hjro pray for the good succesft of the
parliatreni. l,lhen ParLiaaent appointeil days of thanksglving for aryr
victories rlhe hath changed them io other dayes of his ovn devising and
tn his preaching hath callecl them Rotten parJ-lmentj-restr. one of the
notl-ces vhich he received he 'rsaid was lyes end tnrcld it under hls feete
and said vould he Reed lyes ln the Churchrr'
NOTES

1.
2.

Roliqrary. Vo1. I, P.F (f.860-1).
One tource st,ates that the tr\11r,rood famlly carae from Lanaashlre,
another from lJarwickshiro. A branch of the family bought
Middleton-hy{orlgreave in 1598, and' tn t6OO ana 1601 Francls
f\dlwooc1 anil Mary his wife, ond Thomae lVLLwood sold their l-ands
there to Goorgo Fullwood (1555-a62/r), of llrlwood Street, High Holbora,
Lonclon. He was knlghtecl in 1606, beca.rse Hlgh Sheriff of Derbyshlre
tu L61I and J.P. i$ 1613. He was the son of John I\:llwood of
Middleton, aricl nas twice niarried vith chll-dren by both r^rives.
Sir Chrisiopher I\rllwood bocame possessed of the manor on the death
of his fathcr, slr George, ancl appears to have lived there after
a
this' tn t6i8 he becamo'a J'P" and in 1631' when thero was
fcr
the
ilivlsion of the .justlccs, he was onc of the tuo appointed
Hnndred of lJirksworth. In A632 hc had sheep pasture for 4O0 sheep
I was
on Brasslngton Moor and in Elton. In t626, uhen Charles
ttfree
ttbenevolencert
gifbtr
or
pressing tie country for money, by a
is it r.ras ca1Iec1, Derbyshire rlas almost unarririous in refuslng to
contribrrte, folr of the tnrnclreds refusecl to zubscrlbe any money
ilotherwise than by vay of Parliaraentrt. An attenpt WaS made to
collect in the soparaL" hundrods, ancl s5' 9s' 8d' r'las contrlhlted

The
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by the Hundrsd_of_Wirksuorbh, uhile that of the Just,lces,
I ioia:. of
!19]uarns Slr Christoptrer zuirwood, amountoA torwillr.ng
/rs. 0d. rn the flnof. statement hc was
01rt.
to give to
hls Matle afber tho rate of fo*r entire subsioies-ar-'r ut*a
posses'odtr. Tt 1627 offers of money to bo ,Lont i'ma,, to
charles r lnc'rrrdecl an offerlng of e10 from sir ctrrtstoprier
tr\rl1wood, whlch r.ras nore than nost of the entrtcs irom trre ootrnty,
3np rys_only.matchod by Sir Eclwarcl Vernon, Str francis cote,
John GoII, SIr John Fitzherbert an.C. a few others. in fe-iA'
thls uas followed by the BtLl of Rlghts, wtrereUy no ilan was to
tryi-eJ_cl aqy glft, loan or bencrrolence, tax or solh Ute charge,
vlthout common conscnt by Act of paril.ancntrr.

3,
4,
5,

s. -

Hlstory Gazetoer ancl Dlrectory of county of Derby
11 nppcnirx p. ?6.
The Rellquary (1869-7C) Vol_. X p.109.
Soe-Derbyshlre Archaeological. Society Jourral (tqlS) IJO(III
Glovcr,
(1829)

pp.

vol

B-I1.

6, slr

John Geu (l-593-162r.) was a frlend of O1r-ver cromveu ancl
Jolned h:is slde. ln the civlr }Jar, successf,lJ-y holdlng most of
Derbyshfue for_hlm, and by his nrthlessness blcomtng lne of the
most zuccessfuI gonerals, brrt also a most hatecl man Ln the
h9 is said to have ilsequestered. and flned with rellshrr
99unt{r
(Sec D.A.J, l9L-2, l-91j, 19fr ead.l95t+, pamphlets Jn Dcrby
Library re lead ors tlthes anc sults. Grover vo1. r lppenarx
re Clvll- War. Verity, L.A. in thc Derbyshire Aclverblser
February 28th 1958 ond ditto 1n the Derbyshiro corrntrv
-Jo-n slde
Yol,Zt+ No.6 (rgtg) ).. _H1g g9at,-gro"ofoi,rrl" *",
r'Cutr,
his son was sir John Gell (1613-iee91 , and there rnrere several
other rolattons of the same name. Thcre nas almost c ont irnual
troubLe betwoen slr John Ge11 ancl the lead mincrs cver the lead,
ore tithes 1n a. nuriber of plaees cther then Tid.eswell, and he vas
rmch hatec', by the nrlncrs.

7. Exchequrer Doposltlons, Derby. E.VilS Car.f .
8. slr Francis reok (Leko, Leek), Lord Dclncourt, Earl of scarsdale,
wag a strong Roya}ist, who was so rnourn:ful at the cxccution of
charles r that aftervards, evcry Friclay, he drcsserl in saclccLoth.
He !iar1 hJ-s grave clug sovcral ycars
to 1lc Ln 1t sometlmcs.

beftre hr-s ceath,

and used.

9. Historical I,LSS. Commission. Cowper MSS. Vol_.II.
ry of State (Mante11, K. 10. Sir John Cote (1563-1650) was Secrota
g,
c Story. Also sec note vois I, II and III). In
Y:]!ryrn
1628 ho narlc Melbournc HalL hls resiclence, ancl re-bullt nuch of
it. tn L635 he mado cver Melbourne to his son Jchn (1609-i5j6)
who was a Parll_anentarian, whiLe hls brother Thonas (tOttr+SfO)'
vas a Roya.list, vho was imprisoned in the Touer of London ln
L6P-1, but escaped. Thomas succoecled to his brother John,

-100who clled without issue.
In rtA Htstory of Tideswol-Ltt by W. Walker (fSff ) p./r5 there is a
reference to thls turnrlt, and Mr. trlalker reads the reference to
apply to a trprotest against tho rnrmber of men caLled for miJ.ltary
servlce from the distrlctrt, but ln the only account r,rhlch f have
seen (Couper MSS.) the referencos to Lord Deincourb and tithes are
l-1.

]-2.

1?

definite.
Soclety of Genealoglsts. llirksworth Document Collection.
W11liai Worseleyes Certlflcate 13th June 1638.
committee for the Advance of Money 3 vols' 16/+2']656' calendar
of Proceedjlgs of the 0omr,rittoe for Conrpounding, Mr. F. N. Fisher
kiadly l-ent me his notes for the latter.
Leslle B. l,ll}Liam - Derbyshtre Lead Minjng. The Mining Magazine
0ctober

14..

l-5.

ro.
].7,

18.
r-9.

7-952

p.2L5.

D.A.J. (rqrl) HXV pp.103-110.
D.A.J. (rS50) IJ(X pp.70-77.
Glover, as above, Vol.I appenclix p.?5.
The Reliqrary (f882-:) IOGII . TranscriptLon of luiS. Harlelan
No.6833. A possible prccedent for the freei-ng of miners fron
tolIs is referred to j.n a book on the tin mines (Ler,ris - The
Stanneries) when for tho Boyal Mines of silvcr in Devon, minors
were irnpressed from Derbryshire ancl othor countios in the l/+th
centuryl and thcy receivecl the Kingrs r'ragos, free fron ordinory
tanes and tolls.
State Papers Domestic Charles 7. l64a-l+3 p.389.
There seens to be a difficulty about the date of cavendish Bridge.
L?TL Ls gJ-ven in Green, G.H. - Cavendish Bridge, To11 House and
Forru" nJrry. Derbyshirc Miscellany (J95q Vol.II No.L Glover
states that the first turnpike Act for tho county for repairing
and jrunrovins tho road froiir this briclge was by Act of Parliament
1?58. rn ple.,r. (Dle) P.107, 1n a report of a lecture by
1,1r. Jer,roise, an authority on the bridges of Eng1arrd, it quotes
him as sayiag that ihis briclge replaced a ferry in 1758r-ond that
in" uriagl ruas built by Mattf,er,r Larob (grandfather of Lorcl Melbourne)
and uas liven its na.ne as a complinrent to the Cavenclishes, and
tbat it ias rei:rarkablo in having ribbed archos of so late a date ribbing under the arches is uerrally inc,icatlve of mediaeval bridge
builc1iig - none of whieh e4plains the entry in S'P'p' -September I}th
3.6/+A f;6;f trainerl banC,s met the King at Cavendish Bridge betr,reen

Nottingham and Derby. It appcars as though either the_I{l-ng took
an lnd.Lrect route oier anothei bridge then cal1ed Cavendish Bridge,
of a
or that the ribbed arches of cavenclish Bridge are owj-dence
(or$oore.
Bridge)
pre-lgth century Uriage. Stanton-by-Da1e Briclge
the
county
by
repaLred
iras either first Uujfi or first orclerod to be

-r)aln 1698, and the earllost mentlon of flkstone Bridge (or
TrowelL Bridgo, or Callows Bridge) in Coxrs RecordJ of the County
of Derby is 1692,

n,

The manor of Tidesr^re11 belonged to the Mevcrell family, and
the 1650ts Elizabeth Mevere11, the hei-ress, married Tiromas
Cromwe11, /+th Lord Cromwc11, Ist Lorrl Ardglass.

2L

The Reliqrrary (feZa) XIV. No.55 p.187.

22,

D.A.J. (1936) r,Vrr pp.130-2.

23,

Derbyshiro Timos Jan.ILfh 195?.
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THE IONMN OHEESIONGERS AGRE}4E[.IT
ltrITH TCISBAOOKE OF' SHARDIOW

bv

Ggqr_H=-GXCCS

?his contrltution provides full copi.es of tuo elghteenth century
docunents relating.to traffic on the Biver Trent passing throrgh the
wharf at trIilden Ferry (in later days called i,Iilne Ferry) . ?tre
documents are lengthy and aLraost self-expJ-anatory, therefore omments
on these rust be brlef. The Cheesmongers Agreoment - Document 1 shows that no fernrer than 58 London Cheesemongers lrere active i.ro
purchasing cheeses ln the Midland Countles and ln transporbing them to
the Ctty. It is clear fron the docr:ment that the trade was not of
recent growth for they seem to have r^re1l established cornections and
a loca1 Agent. 1o gather together cheese from a vlde reglon mrst harre
clenanded sorne skil-I in organisatlon. By this Agreeuent they sougltt
some preferential freight tenas and the traffic vas to be water borne
from trent to Galnsbororgtr (they spel]- it Gainsborow); {t uas there
re-loadecl on Larger sea-golng coastal vessels and conveJred dour the
Easb Coast to the Port of London. This agreement ante-datee the
general improvement of maln roads under the Turnpi.ke Tnrsts (f) ana
rallways were not yet in exlstence although one transpor-b improvement
vas ia active contenplation - & ner^r canal cut between Cavendlsh and
Burbon-on-Trent (2).
The agreement reveals an lnterestlng loca1 measure. The freight
was to be oalsuLated by the ntunner and it was specified that the
Ittunne was to be reckoned oa twenty-two hundred r.reightstf . The

uaz-

ln force for a stated torn of years and durlng the
flrs-b year the freight oharge was to be 12s. 0d, per ton hrt subsoguently

Agreenent was bo be

it

was

to fal1 to IIs.

0d.. per

ton.

The choesemongers were

to

be

pemltted to shlp also fron Nottlnghan, doubtless .because they uere
drawlng supplles fron Nottlngha,nshlre and that wouLd be a nore convenlent
point at whlch to collect suah cheese suppLles. This apart, the
agreeurent was for aIL the cheeEo to go thro.lgh Wllne wharf on the boats
of Leonaril Fosbrooke. Foebrooke fanlly had been sited in thls area for
severa-L centuries. Tbey were eonstantly Lessees of the Forry, Wharf
and some fishlng rlghts. By the ttme of thls agreement they wero
rlstng tn the soctal scaLe and seen to already be lnstalLed at ShardLor
Ha-l} as the agreement, refsrs to tlleonard Fosbrooke of ShardLo^rn. (3)
There vere several generatLons bore the same christlan na.rne and m.rch
correspondenco of thls Leonard and hls son Loonard zunrives. ?he
genlor Fosbrooke urrote all hlo capitals uith tremondous swoeplag strokes
and readlng his letters ls a dlfftcult task. It should be arentloned
that Fosbrooke cloos not seen to harre oigned the agreenent from whlch the
followlng copy uas taken hrt there soems ltttLe reason to thtnk it dld
not f\rnction as everJrone of the 58 cheesenongers have ccmpJ.eted thelr
portlon. It roakee an tnposlng parchnent as each usod hls LittLe red
wanr seaI, ln many desigrrs, and provlslon was made for spases for abqrt
si:r more to be lnc1udec1 if they wlshed to jolrr later.

The Nev Ferry Boat - Docrlsent 2 - cones as sonevhat of a.surprLse.
ltrhether lt was an jsprovoment of already exlsting faciLtties (perhaps
a b;r-product cf the new navlgation Act refcrred to above) or vhether tt
r.ras.a tot,aIly new crossing polnt nado necessary by e:qpandlng traffic,
or vhether it uas felt a posltlon Less 1iab1e to be affected by heavy
perlodicaL floocling r^rould be afforded W it, Ls not knovn. Thene was
the ferry and wharf at I(lngs Ml1le and tho forry and uharf at CavendiEh
(knour as t{tlden F'erry) - vas there yet a third ono 1n betveen? Both
the oLd docurnents and the oLd noaps appear to ouggest the latter. Here
ie uork for tho fieldl arctraeologlst, eapecially the one lnterested ln

the lndnstrial period. It ls hoped ultinately to resolve thla ptzale.
The bltL of E]-,42 2s. 6d. rmrst tel1 its or.rn story. It seens to enploy
selreral obscure tenns. Evidently the landowner and Manor tord $as
willtng to pay half the cost. A few letters zuggost there was scme
negotlitlon-aLout the matter. The chief itoms ar6 for wood, perhaps
lndicatlng also uoodon uharf platforrns and doeksldo flttings.

It ts

hoped these docrrmonts may agaln serTe

to

shou

the treoendoue

interest that centres !n thle area whoie Derbyshiro Jolns Letcestershir6.(4)
NotrE-S.
not bridged urrtil Cavendlsh Brldge
Ftir" Rlver Trent near the Ferry vasroail
from Lotrgbboroegh to that
wag erected ln l?'CI A.D. and tho
poLnt was not, Turnpiked untl1 an Act of 1777 A,'D'

-n3Act for thls had treen granted
of the work was somevhat 6e1ayed. h

2

An

3

rn the 19bh century they rernoved to Ravenstone Ha1r, Leicestershlre,
and becane fa.mous in otirer dinectlons than rlver
tradlng. They
are st1lI sited there

:.:699

A.D.

tut the executlon

4. slncere thanks are expressed to the Marguess of Lothlan for his
klndness Jn granting access to these do&ments.
DOCUMENT

1

Agreement. fndented, made_consldered and agreed
upon
-of of June
the _4tr]91gf
Twentietlr Day
Anno. Dom. One Thousand seven lmidred and
ten bet'reen Leonard Fosbrooke of shardlow
county of Dorby of the
]1 the
one part and Lancelott skynner r,rl11iam Jenkins
r^riuiarn"r,ea ctreelen-nger
of-the_city of London on behalf of themselves and not of one
and' ,arl others the cheesomongcrs that shalr matce trremseives another
parties
here-ento by sealing and delivery hereof of the ottrer part.-

lmprtmis the said Leonard Fosbrooke for the consideration
in these presents mentioned and expressed i;; ;i;rerf and
I?I*,uflu,
nr-s nelres execut'ors and aililinlstrators and every of them
doth
_ggy?rynt promise and grent to and uith the sa:.d ianceioi[ Sty""o,
}Jllllam Jenkins trIilliam Lea and all others the cheesem;il";; of the
clty of London who sh,.ll becorne parbies hereio bt ;;"lid-Jra d"u,r"ry
hereof their and every of their 6xecutors adminlstrators"and asslgnes
of them by these presents that vhatever q*antity-of
Td-a.u"y
sha1l hereafber be laid down and delivereil to the
l"Lrru."d"hu""u
Fosbrooke
at a cerbain lrrharfe or warehouse called wir_den F"";t-i"
"'.ia ;;; cornty of
Leieester ln order to be car::i-cd. from thenee to Gainsborow in the
county of tincoln fo1 th9
o{ any or all the sald cheesemongers the
llo and
said Leonard Fosbrooke sharl
wiil fron tirae to time and att arl
tlmes hereafber during the space of the ffollor^rlng y"u""
o,
carry all zuch qrantityes of cheese from the said"wi:arf calied
"orrr"ywilden
Ferry unto Gainsborowe aforosaid and that with as quick aespatcil
the-trfeather vtL1 permitt and.!tra], i! any parcell or quanti.i| of as
cheese
sha11 happen to continuo on the hands oi' ihe said leonard Flsbrooke
by the si.:ace of renn days after the saine shall be delivered-to him
and nott,by hlm ta.ken on Board. the said. boates or vessells when
requested by their clerke or Agent and sent to Gainsboror^r that
the
sairi cheesemongers sha1l have ihe carriago of such st
g;atis
and
not^fg obliged !9 naf anybhing for the fieight inevitable
"ese icciaents
as ffloods and ffrosts to prevent the same only froruprized and
-

excepted.
in

rn consideration of which

Manr:er and foreme aforesaid

d
said. carriage

to be done and performed

the sald Laicelot skynner wirir* Jenklns

-nG
pocrffB{T e

lrc2
Thos Coke a.nd Cbarges

of Buildlng the neu fferry

lnprs. pd to Ed Sorbey for Building her
pd ditto for 2 days more
pd Thos Boletsbys 8111 for Wood
pd Benj Evatts Bill for NaYles
pd unto Thos Spoonerrs and Wm ffalrefellds

BllL for

Wood

pd Jno Grococks Bill for lromrorke
pd Cllfford Greenes Bill for ditto
pd Thos Carepion for carridg of Wood
pd trlm Bror^rnes Bil-1 for several distnrrsements

Ditto at Lantching

Cs

lo

36
1

o

0
0
0

5

0

2

/+l 19 0
12 1l- o

3t3

0

310

L1
1

22 I
o
16 o

pd Geo Bacon malcing neu Stanldges
pd for 3 Barls Tar
pd for L lb 2 oz Plt'ch

4O
rt+6

12 28

for Ma}i.ng Stanidges
& for Wood remaining

,-

2

6

7Lt3

thereof is

Lpr 29th 17C/+ Becvd then of Thos Coke Esqr
Eight and forby pornds Eleven Shilllngs
Six pence in pt of yc above noYctY

5

l+28
gl'ta 2

Rens
One MoYetY

6

L3 t3

r_ 13

Deduct

d

2l+

and

Ssd
48 11

6

T,L,ffosbrooke Jtrnr.
An accompanyilg tetter attachetl to the above account from Ld.ffosbrook
Jnr to l,ord Thos colce shor.rs that they had agreed to set off a cont,ra
lras to pay
accout against, the above moyety and that hls lordship
ilin
the castlng of
W 8s Od but he had zubsequently found a nistake
Mr ffisherrrand the amount-woll&havc to bo raised to S{8 ils 6d'

apologles. He add-s a P.s. trYou may please to se]-e up
when 1 shal"l call for it as
1re other arrt and leave it vith mr. ffisher
i cor" back frou Litchfld or send 1t by poste from London whch you

He was

fUll

pleasert.

of,

-fi7A REIIC 0F BycqNL

pERBY

by
W. Douplas

!'/

hlto

Thc garden at the rear of the Jacobean House ln the wardvlck,
Derby was in 184O about two acres Ln arca, and both house and
garden extendeil over the site of the present Becket street. ?he
making of tho street in the 184o ,s nccessitateil the destructLo:r of
the north-west bay of the house and the building of a botrndary vaLL
between tho curtailed garden and the nev strect.

a

This wall had six brick piers each zurmounted by a etone vase
about five feet high. Thcse ornamonts hsve always intrigued mo as
they were obviousl-y not made for thie position and must hive come from
some important 1oca1 hrllding r^rhich had been demollsheil.
circumstantial evldence s.rggests thc,t the slx vases h:d been removecl
from the Derby Town Ha1l, wtr:ich was burnt out on October 21st l-941.
simpson's lllstory of Derby published in 1$?6 shows the Tovrn HaLl
to have been decoratcd at intervals along the balustrade parepet wlth
slx large stone vases of simllar shape to those uhich rater found a

homc 1n

the newly

made

Street.

In 1840 Francis Jessop, Attourney at Law, was Meyor of Derby.
He hod prchesed the Jacobean Ho,se from the Gisborrne famlly about
1820 and was stirl in resi.denec when the garden wal1 was bullt.
r
suggeet, that Jessop would have been jJl a good position to secure the
Tom Ha11 vases for his ncw waIl!
Two years ago the wal1, which had become unsafe, was teken dolrn
and unfortunately only two of tho vasos nou remaln, ono close to the
house and covered ulth ivy and the othcr at the enirance to
?horntonrs Garage.
IIBOROUGH'' COLLECT]ON

lilrs. M. L. Borough of Chetr^rynd Park, Newport, Sa1op, has deposited
collection of the Bororrgh Family deeds and papers in the Derby Bororgh
Library. The Collection comprises some six hundred deeds, the majority
of whieh relate to Derby and Derbyshire. In add,ition to the property
held in CastLe Fields, Derby, and Litclmrch, the famtly possesied lands
at Hu11and, and Alsop-en-1e-Da1e. Thls collection, together with the
catton collection, gives a very conplete picture of the area betveen the
a

smaston a:rd London Roads, as far as the Rlver Trent. The documents
have been calendared, and a place index is already available. Thts
will be supplemented in the near future by a nane index.

0

E. Bletcher, Librarlan

7
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The Round HouEe. Curbar

vonder lf any reader can supply lnformatlon regarding a soe'l1
hrl1dlng on ny J.anil at Curbar?

f

The br.rlldtng ls knovrn as rThe Bound Horsett and {s sLtuatsd on
Ordnanco SurveyMap Bef. OP.25l+. Slnce prrchaetng the lanil and b,'tlldtng
6arly this year I have tried to unearih the orlgln of the bulJ.dlng,
vlthqrrt succeee. Some say lt ts the pld Curbar Lock+rpl ueed to hotrse
prlsonera en route between the lerger towas; othors say that lt has
ioroe connection wlth 0liff College vhlch ls near. However, thls
Infornatlon app€are to be hearsay.

feellngs are that lt was perhaps balJ.t by one of the RutlandE
ghelter. It Is very we1J. hrl1t, being of square
ohapo, hrt tho roof Is a perfect cone and tg constt'tlcted of spoclally
My or.in

as a snal,L shootlng
ehaped gtone slabe.

Any lnformatlon uhlch vouLd help
w111 be greatly approclated.

brlIdlng

to trace the orlgin

and age

of the

Charles lla:rttell Smythe

N.0..95 The Bq![vav and Canal Sogte]Y
Thls $oclety vas f,ounded ln Septeraber L954 to, bring together those
taklng a serlous lntereEt ln ralluay and canal- hlstory ln Great Brltaln.
It iszueg a nonthly Bulletln and also produces a bl-raonthly Journal.
The Soclety hag nor forted an East Mltllands Group and the Hon. Grorp
Secretary ls Mr, P. Chadwlckr 149 [icarage Boad, l4ickJ.eover, Derby.
MOK BEVIEI,I

publ ished 1960 by H.M.S,o
ge ology ond acenery (by
the
uith
deals
booklet
Thts
-d.
prehistory
and hlatory
hlstory,
Dr. J. l,ltLfred Jackson) r naturol
a section
includeg
It
Dlstrict.
(by ctrr former Chalrinan) of the Peak
(completed
Gornty
by
the
Derbyshtre
on-places of lnterest, e blbliography
well
the
Park
as
In
nonrrmentE
anclent
Llbi.arlan) and a llst of schedul.ed
maps.
as twenty-slx platos and forr usefirL
ThSr EaE! I"lll1and GoograuhE. THfl Journal tlae first prbLlshed Ln L954 by
The Unlverolty, Nottinghan. - It contalns
@1
r,r'ith the goography anil economto
dea3.lng
articLee
tino
to
tine
from
prove
usof\rL to those naklng a stutly
corLd
whtch
Derbyshlro
of
hlstory
avallable ln the Beferenoo
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prlce
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|jIREYSIITRE ARCHAEIOGICAI SOCIETY

IOCAI HISTORY SECIION
FUTURE I"IEEOINGS

Sat. March IBth 1951
Members are reminded of the meeting at tsrid,ge Chapel
Hou.se at 2.50 p.m. on Saturday, Marc]n l8th.
This meeting
wiJ-J. appeal partj-cularly to out-of-tor.^in members, as a short
tour of i-nteresting places in Derby has been arranged.
This will be foJ.lowed by tea, after whi-ch some slides of
01d Derby wil). be shor,m.
Sat. May 6th 1961
Day Excu.rsion to Disley
In conjunction wlth the main Society, an excursion is
being arranged. to vj-sit Disley and surroulding district.
This meeting, which will be 1ed bv or-r member, I,{j-ss }1.A.Hobson,
will afford members the opporturi ity of visiting a J.itt1e
known area of the country. Fu1 1d etails of this event will
be given in the Society Excursio nP rogramme which will- be
posted to members shortly,
Sat./Sun. June 10th & llth L961.
Weekend School

at'Conference

House

Buxton

An attractive progra.mre is being arranged for this
landmark in our activities.
The School whieh !ri}l be
condueted by our ioember, l,tr. J.Ii.Besta11 , N.A., wiJ-l commence
at 2.00 p.m. on Saturday, Jule lOth and termina,te on
Sunday evening Jr.ure 1lth,

As full details are not yet available, r,rill anyone
wishing for fuller i-nformati-on please apply to the
Secretary. IL{embers wishlng to attend are advised to make
early applicatior as accommodation is limited to 25.
The cost rtrilI be 30/- per head.
R.i^lindow.
Hon. Secretary.
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